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THE DOMINIOýN' LAI W HPOlYTS.

A newv departure in Iaw reporting is aflflainced under tlie
above titie by the Canada Lawv Book Company, Lirniited, of
Toronto. In the circulai- Ja4t iscdb thym. the main ideil ap-
pears ta bc ta standaî-dize laiv rcporting iii C anada and ta bring
the rep<)rtcd decWsioi i ofcvvry provi ne of the Federal )urts
intu one seriem.

l'le expansion ot flrHvf<î trade and of eurplaation
biusiness lias lirauglît the provinees more clasely tagotlier as re-
gards the interpretation ur the lawN. Altlhaughi the vUofedel-ation
of thle (anadian provincees lalid a statuitary hcgiauiig ili 8671,
the real caufederatian lias lueni slevclajîd sinew t. ad ly ais ta
trade and national spirit, but as ta the varimis farnis of local
gaverlnient iii the provinces. and the reliallce placed hy the
Courts of ane provinee uipax the devisians of the Courts of
alnother.

What is ailedl lit iu Ibis, lnw Series is ta SYsteinati je the
reparting af all casevs iiivolvinfg imîportanît pointls ot la w in Can-
ada, and ta l'uriii4li the profession wi tii hieadnote ,stating the
jîrinciples of law fa]r %vhîcl thie reported case eau lie eited as
iiuthaority, and ta fallawN the unabridged text af tlie'delivered
apinion af the judges. ivith annotations ta thîe Principaîl calses.
biriefing the leading cases on the saine point in tlie uther pro-
vinces and iu England.

A1 saiile report af an Ontario nlccision iimîlcates thie îacthad
w'hich is ta bc folloved, and nu further r-eeoiniendaitiau is r:
quired tlian tlie high standard of [lie Imad notes and annota-
tions contained in the 2ample repart, whieh lias been printed for
free circulation. The profession has long endured thc historical
hieadiote wvhieli, not infr iretlyý eaver-s twao paigesî of losely


